[Comparison of letrozole and exemestane used in non-adjuvant therapy of endometrial carcinoma].
The clinical and endocrine-related effects of 2-week preoperative treatment of endometrial carcinoma patients with a non-steroid inhibitor of letrozole aromatase (femara 2.5 mg/day, n=10) and a steroid inactivator of the enzyme (exemestane 25 mg/day, n=13) were compared. In the first group, pain relief in the lower part of the belly and/or decreased uterine discharge were reported in two cases, as well as a 31% drop in the mean endometrial M-echo (ultrasound) signal. In the exemestane group, two patients revealed moderate uterine discharge decrease matched by a 15.6% decrease in M-signal intensity; no tumor was detected in another patient on completion of the course. Letrozole effect was relatively greater when such parameters as tumor-tissue aromatase level, estrogen concentration in vaginal smear and blood-cholesterol, FSH and LH levels were taken into consideration. However, exemestane therapy involved a relatively sharper drop in the levels of tumor receptors of progesterone and a significantly higher estrogen/progesterone receptor ratio. Hence, no matter how short treatment duration was, both steroid and non-steroid aromatase inhibitors induced effects predominantly associated with lowering estrogen production in endometrial carcinoma patients. This makes a case for further clinical trials of these drugs to deal with the pathology.